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,Alceç,5 to Information

Finally we have a letter from Mr. Humphrys to thc Ontario
Securities Commission. 1 mention thjs in particular because
when 1 tried to get information about this malter through
questions to the Ninistcr oif Staîte for Finance, he iricd to tell
us there is just no connection ai ail between Asira Trust and
Re-Mor and that they are not connecîed in any way. 1 have
been saying that if we had a freedom of information act,
perhaps this would have come forward and the investigation in
the Ontario legisiature would not have been necessary. This
letter is quite straightforward. it is not ai ail derogatory, but it
does show the conneciion. It is addressed to the chairman of
the Ontario Securities Commission, NMr. J. C. Baillie. It reads:
D)ear Mr. Baillic. Re: Astra Trust: 1 arn pleased in, bc aile 10 inforrn you that the

,second instalinent under thc agreement whereby Mecssrs. Monternurro, Luciani

and Vasko are buying thc Spanish property was received b> Astra Trust on

.Ianuary 15. Tic vent insLalnicnt of $510000 is due on March 31. Wc have

renewcd the vorrnpans's licence t0 March 31, tic normai cxpiry day of' our
licences, and ,01l rcncw it quarter by quirter as furtiîcr instalmnents are paid in

tic absence of any otier probîcînis 1 xas picascd that tic January instalmcent has

bccn paid since we now have a total of $500.000 put up iy thesc directors. a

r.onsiderabie rrnprovcmcent in tic position of thc agcncy funds.

The agcncy fund is novv accruulating a considcrablc amnount of carsh and
short-tcrmi dcposits. 1 thi nk it s imiporta nt t hat t icsc fu nds bc i nvcsted nsi th a

good y reid in ordcr to, pcrmnit tic fund tu mcclt thi ntcrcst paymcents rcquircd

undcr outs,tnding conîracîs. Aiso. a good yreld us ncedcd lu build np a reserve
against possible losses undcr othcr investmcents that arc in the portfolio.

Now we come to a very interesiing pari. The letier goes on
to say:
1tii nk ait sortie point i t wsonId bc a ppropriate for tic cotmmnission 10 rclcase thli

l'und froin us contiroi

The commission he is referring to is the Ontario Securities
Commission. Tbe leiter continues:

aind 1 arn suggesting that tuis mîigit bc considercdl ifier lie M.trci 3t

r nstaliment is pa id I n lic inca ntii c I tink tiecvoit]pan v inigit be gr cii genera I

autiority ro invest tunds reccived pursuant to tic purciase agreemnent or as the

conseqirence of înaurivg assets. 1 thîtt it vsould bc appropriate for flic commis-

sion to give blanket authorits to tic conrpanv in, invest suci iunds in short-teri

goscrumnent secîirrîies or erîrporate papers of good qualitv.

Mr. Fox: MIr. Speaker, 1 risc on a point of order. 1 do not
want to limit in any way the hon. memiber's rigbt to participate
in this debate, but 1 must say that over the past few minutes,
aithough he bas been very generous in mentioning the words
-freedom of information" once or îwicc, it scetîs ii mte that
we are talking about a nsatter whicb bas been the subjeci of
questions during question period.

Mr. Nielsen: Unanswcred.
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Mr. Fox: t is beyond mie. and 1 have îried t0 follow, the bon.

member very closely, to see how it really futs tn wiîb Bill C-43.

Mr. Kempling: It certainiy does fit in. We have asked
numerous questions on ibis malter about the conncctton bc-
tween Astra Trust and Re-Mor. We have been told by the
minister that there is no connection, that one is a provincial
company and the other is a federal company.

The Acting Speaker (Mr. Blaker): Order, please. 1 may
have donc the hon. metuber and the infister a disscrvice in

this case, wben be rose to point oui the problcm of rclevancy.
by not speaking. In actual fact, the Chair has recognized that
the bon. member is pursuing a malter of sonne particular
interesi to bim. As it happens, i vas in the chair the oîbcr
evening wben the hon. member pursued ibis maîter during the
adjournment motion. The fact is that simply relating it verbal-
ly to the bill under debate now does not necessarily mnean it is
relevant. The bon. mensber bas a probiem with relevancy. If be
could bring the maîter be wanis discussed dloser to the prtnci-
pies of the bill under debate. tbai would fail more wiîbin tbe
ruies of the House.

Mr. Kempling: I lisîened very carefully. I do not want t0
belabour your point, Mr. Speaker. I aceepi vour words. How-
ever, I iisîened very carefully to the Mtnister of State l'or
Muliiculiuraiism (Mir. Fleming), and I did not find too much
relevance in bis commenis. I bave nearly completed mny
remarks. I bave oniy a few minutes left. I will jusi finish
reading ibis leiter and make some conciuding rermarks. I
quote:

1 ink it rsould bc appropriate for lic conmmission ta gîve il,înket ruthorits tii
tic coiîpany 10 ruvest sncli iunds iii short-tcrm goveruriieni secuaritie or

corporate papers oi'gr)od qua lily.

itrMarci 31. il tic insaLrnient ilien due is prîd. inestitrevl rirîlîru iitirîre

bc ssidenced soriiersi:i but iîti i crintrnung attention tri flrc îîr.rîurrîy dîtes oft

lic connrrets

I rsruld bc haîppy 10 discnss this suggestioin s',ti srrî on tie relepiorre r

ol heri se ,rt snu r con viecr. I exspeci to bc ta 1k ing vsi r i Mr. Dav rid A ndersorr

ns ir seeinti have been ithe caitaliy sI in geiti ng tfins t ling rir mig,

This was oniy six montbs before Astra Trust ssent int
banki uptcy. IThe Superintendent of Insurance was say ing thev
were renewing their licence every 90 days. In thc mneanime,
innocent people were investing thousands, if not millions, of
dollars into Asîra Trust. They were eventually bilkcd out of
that money. If ibati s not a clear case for frecdomi of informa-
tion, 1 do not know wbai is.

We want some importance aîîachcd to these mnatters. We
hope ibis bill wiIl bc amended in committe. I amn goîng to
watcb to sc wheiher it wiIi be amended Io allow more frce
information to pass back and forth between provincial and
federal auiboriiies. Looking ai the massive evidence that bas
been gatbered in ibis one instance, bad there been more
openncss and more forîhrighî information passed betwcen tlic
îwo levels of governmient, a large number of tbe people who
have been victimnized by ibis unfortunate affair would not bave
lost their funds. In fact, they probabiy wouid bave been
investing in other areas. The reality îoday is that 320 people,
most of wbom are in very dire straits as a resuit of thîs
mammoih fraud, are in a situation wbicb couid have been
considerably alleviated by a good passage of' information back
and forth and Iess restriction between fedleral and provincial
a ut boriîles.

The Acting Speaker (Mr. Blaker): Does the hon. mnember
seek the floor?

Mr. Nielsen: Yes, Mr. Speaker. 1 am not just standing to
pass the time of day.
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